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A B S T R A C T

Introduction: Multi Drug-Resistant Tuberculosis (MDR TB) is caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis and has been resistant to isoniazid and rifampicin. Its treatment needs long time and causes some side effects which can make the patients non-adherent so that family support is needed. This study aims to know the relationship between family’s assessment support and MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya.

Methods: This was an analytic observational cross-sectional study, to know the frequency distribution of family’s assessment support, MDR TB patient’s adherence, and the relationship between them in 24 MDR TB patients, recruited from MDR TB Clinic, RSUD Dr. Soetomo, Surabaya, from October 2017 to June 2018 and their family. The analysis was descriptive statistic and inferential statistic using Fisher Exact Test.

Results: The results of this study showed that 83.3% of MDR TB patients’ family give high assessment support and 58.3% of MDR TB patients in RSUD Dr. Soetomo from October 2017 to June 2018 have high adherence on treatment. There is significant (p = 0.020), moderate (c = 0.468), and direct relationship between family’s assessment support and MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya.

Conclusion: To improve MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment, family must give high assessment support.
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Introduction

Multi Drug-Resistant Tuberculosis (MDR TB) is caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis and has been resistant to isoniazid and rifampicin which are the most effective first-line anti tuberculosis drugs. This drug resistance began to be reported in the end of 1980 and early 1990. There are 7.4 MDR/RR TB cases/100,000 population around the world in 2017 which its 82% are MDR TB. Approximately 3.5% of those cases are new cases and 18% are previously treated cases. Based on global tuberculosis report 2018 by WHO, there are 8.8 cases/100,000 population in Indonesia in 2017 which makes Indonesia included in 30 MDR TB burden countries.

MDR TB is caused by inappropriate use of antibiotics. The resistance is caused by spontaneous chromosomal mutation which is gradual by given antimicrobials. The resistance increases in TB patients which have previous treatment. MDR TB and TB's transmissions are by droplet nuclei in the air after the patient spoke, sneezed, and coughed. They cannot be spread by sharing food or drinks, handshaking, and sharing toilet. MDR TB treatment is held in 2 phase in 18-24 months. Initial phase uses injection antituberculosis drug for 6 months and 4 months after negative culture. Advance phase uses non injection antituberculosis drugs. This long treatment causes MDR TB patients and family feel bored and lazy to get treatment and tend to seek other medical treatments, alternative or traditional, which causes irregular treatment. Beside that, there are some drugs in the regimen that cause some side effects such as Fluoroquinolones and Ethionamide which cause nausea, vomiting, headache, and tremor. Aminoglycosides can cause ototoxicity, neurotoxicity, and nephrotoxicity. Kanamycin injection in initial phase can cause renal function disorder, severe electrolytes imbalance, and anaphylactic shock. MDR TB patients do not want to get their medication because of those side effects. They say that they feel better if they do not drink it which can lead to be non adherence on treatment. To solve this problem, the family has an important role to be the support system when the family member is sick because they are always ready to give help and to care so that the patient does not feel alone in fighting the disease.

According to Sarafino, the family social support can be divided into 4 kinds, which are informational, assessment, emotional, and instrumental supports. Informational support is about giving information and advice to the patient about the disease and treatment. Assessment support or award support is aimed to give positive award and guidance in solving the problem. Permatasari says that this support is about giving spirit and support so that the patient will not give up on treatment and urge to recover. Family can remind the patient to get medication regularly so that it can support the success of the treatment. Emotional support is about asking for confidence and giving care. Giving care is important to motivate fighting the disease and give positive mindset. Instrumental support is about fulfilling the patient's needs and desires and also finance for treatment. If the family gives high support, it will support the success of treatment.

This study aims to know the relationship between family's assessment support and MDR TB patient's adherence on treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya.

Methods

This research is analytic observational study with cross sectional research design. Sampling technique uses quota sampling by time and got 24 MDR TB patients in MDR TB Clinic RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya from October 2017 to June 2018 and their family. The strength of this sample size has not been measured due to the use of quota sampling by time. The data was collected from interview with both patients and their family. The variables are family's assessment support which is measured using questionnaire and MDR TB patient's adherence which is measured using Morinsky Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS). This questionnaire has been translated into Indonesian language and validated. The results were analyzed using descriptive statistic for frequency distribution of variables and inferential statistic using Fisher Exact Test to know the relationship between family's assessment support and MDR TB patient's adherence on treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya. This research has been approved by Health Research Ethics Committee RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya.

Table 1. Characteristic of Sample.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inclusion</th>
<th>Exclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New patient who receives MDR TB Drugs in MDR TB Clinic RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya from October 2017 to June 2018</td>
<td>Patient lives alone (without family)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient or family rejected to be respondent</td>
<td>Drop out patient or passed away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient cannot be contacted or fictitious address</td>
<td>Patient is domiciled out of Surabaya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results

Frequency Distribution of Family's Assessment Support

There are 20 families (83.3%) who give assessment support to MDR TB patients in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya (Figure 1).
Figure 1. Frequency Distribution of Family’s Assessment Support.

**Frequency Distribution of MDR TB Patient’s Adherence on Treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya**

MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment in MDR TB Clinic RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya is divided into 2 categories based on score from the interview using MMAS. There are 8 questions which are 7 yes/no questions and a question using likert scale. The score is about 0 to 8. MDR TB patient has high adherence if the score is about 6 to 8 and low adherence if the score is less than 6.17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDR TB Patient’s Adherence</th>
<th>MMAS Score</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>&lt;6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on table 2, MDR TB patients in MDR TB Clinic RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya, from October 2017 to June 2018, have high adherence on treatment which is 58.3%.

**Relationship between Family’s Assessment Support and MDR TB Patient’s Adherence on Treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya**

Based on table 3, p value is 0.020 (α = 0.05) which indicates that there is significant relationship between family’s assessment support and MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya. The contingency coefficient is 0.468 which indicates the relationship strength is moderate. It is direct relationship which means that the higher family’s assessment role, the higher MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family’s Assessment Support</th>
<th>Adherence</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>0.468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on interview with MDR TB patient’s family, all family give support and ask not to give up. Those supports are given by fulfilling patient’s daily needs and desires, giving spirit, and always asking to get medication. The family asks not to give up by asking directly and giving example of the patient who gets medication regularly and the cured patient. Beside that, they always give motivation so that the patient does not give up. Many family believe that the patient can be cured so that they ask the patient to get medication regularly, give spirit, and forbid them not to have heavy physical activity.

**Conclusion**

There is significant, moderate, and direct relationship between family’s assessment support and MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya. The family must give assessment or award support to MDR TB patients so that they will have self-respect and not give up and leads in improving their adherence on treatment.
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Discussion

Assessment support or award support is aimed to build patient’s self-respect.12 This support is about giving spirit, support, and the urge to recover. Self respect is needed because of some discriminations.20 Based on table 2, there is significant, moderate, and direct relationship between family’s assessment support and MDR TB patient’s adherence on treatment in RSUD Dr. Soetomo Surabaya. This result is the same as previous study by Sarafino in Utami et al. which stated that patient who got positive assessment/award support would have more adherence on treatment.15 This result is different with previous research by Widyasrini et al. which stated that there wa no relationship between assessment support and the success of MDR TB patient’s treatment.13

Based on interview with MDR TB patient’s family, all family give support and ask not to give up. Those supports are given by fulfilling patient’s daily needs and desires, giving spirit, and always asking to get medication. The family asks not to give up by asking directly and giving example of the patient who gets medication regularly and the cured patient. Beside that, they always give motivation so that the patient does not give up. Many family believe that the patient can be cured so that they ask the patient to get medication regularly, give spirit, and forbid them not to have heavy physical activity.
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